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Kiwinyi kalu warru parnka mungangka. Purda- 
nyanyi karlipa-jana kuja karlipa jarda ngunami.
1
2
Kuja kalu nganpa yapa kunykuny-ngarni yalyu 
pintingka ngula-warnuju karlipa yayirri-jarri.
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4
Nyampu-rlu karntangku kiwinyirli ka ngipirilki 
ngajarni ngapangka.
5
6
Ngipiri-jangka ka jirrilki wilypi-pardi mirni.
7
8
Kuja kalu julyurl-parnkami ngapangka ngulaju kalu 
warna-piya warru yurirrimi.
9
10
Kiwinyi jirri kalu ngunami ngapangka waraly-waraly 
ngunami kalu ngapangkaju manu kalu kapurdu- 
jarrimi ngapangka.
11
12
Kapurdu-jangka kalu kiwinyi-jarrilki.
13
14
Wirriyarlu kiwinyirli ngulaju ka ngarni mangarri panu 
karntaku-ngarntirliji.
15
16
Ngula warnuju ka yani karnta-kurralku. Jinta-jarrimilki 
kapala kalinjalku.
17
18
Yali-jangkaju karntaju ka yanilki, yapangka ka pirri- 
mani ngula yalyulku ka ngarni panu-nyayirni.
19
20
Ngula-warnuju yalyu ngarninjarla, yani pina ka 
ngurra-kurra ngapa-kurra ngipiri-kirlilki.
21
22
Ngapangka ka karntangkuju kiwinyirliji ngipiriji 
ngurrju-mani panu-nyayirni.
23
About Mosquitos
Mosquitos fly around at night time. We hear them when we are lying sleeping. 
When mosquitos suck blood from our skin, we get itchy.
This female mosquito is laying eggs on the water.
Out of the eggs came mosquito larvae.
When they swim around in the water, they wriggle like little snakes.
The mosquito larvae lie in the water and hang from the surface and curl up in a ball. 
Out of the larvae come mosquitos.
The male mosquito eats lots of food before looking for a girl mosquito.
He finds a girl mosquito and they mate together.
After that, the girl mosquito lands on a person and drinks a lot of blood.
After drinking blood, she goes home to the water and makes eggs.
The girl mosquito makes lots of eggs on the water.
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